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places excellent institutions annd
works founded and conducted bv'
the Church,, with sa much solicitude

WTH TE APPROVAL OF THEECCLESIASTiCAL and witi sa nanv sacrifices, for the'
AUTHORTI moral. and mnateniai w-titane of tht'AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. pept

IIni cannection witi this matter,
EV. A. A. CHERRIER, ll adCrias o r

EDITORIN-CHIEF. a£ tht painful events that have beený
ibcriptiou per aucu,..... ....... $,.." a. e.1 takin-g place fan about a yean in!
advanc ................... France. Tram 1tht tilnt when, by'

tht inscrutabie design af DivineADVERTISING RATES Poiec.W -n asdt h
Miade known ou application. Poiec.W eerie ote
1,ders to discontinue ald eciseue,,îs munst bc sentu Chair ai tht lrince ai the Aposties'
his ofiSce in wriung. Wt failed nat nas Our alarious pe
dvertiscment.. unacconpanicd by specific instruc. , pe
ns inscrtcd until ordered out. decesson did nat fail, ta give proofsj

ai sincere affection fDr tht illustri-;
.ddress ail comnmuications to the ou French nation and ai specialý

NORTHWEST REVIEW deference ion its Govenninent.!
P. 0 Box Phole 443- Nevertheiess, We must confess. tînt

)ffice: 2.9 McDernot Ave.. Winnipeg,. Man, whilst Wte grentiy rejaice at tht'
continuai denonstrations ai pietyv

~ Jand attnchment ta Us on tht part i
0 ofai it Catholic people, We are,

deeply saddened by tht ensures
adopted and by others about ta be
taken in tht legisiative donain

SATURDAY, APRIL, 30, 1904. agninst tht religiaus Congregatiaits
1 -ha formnin thnt cauntry, awing

fYtIAAi..ta tîtir noble works ai charitv and

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

-Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shor

KIRI SALE a An.Vespers, with an occasional sez

CONSIDERAT IONS 0F CATHO- L
ISM BY A PROTESTANT!

Sacred Heart Revien- -CC.XCVI.!

looks fixed ait. Tribulation is tiei
beritage of tht Church, but througlI
the sliadawýs and the vicissitudes ofý
tuis world, faith points ta thel
clear horizion ai anotier country,
ai ours, where, as a reward for aur
virtues and our suflerings patientiyý
borne, it will be given us toi enjay,
in tht vision ai Gc'd, pence and
plen-sure without 'end.

Our remnrks, M'yý Lord Cardinals
have digressed ironi tht joy oi the
festival ta quite a different suhject
but it appeared apportune ta Us:
tint, as Our denrest sons, "'OU
shouid shnre Oun jays an'd Our;
traubles. And now, in hegging
Heaven ta bestaw upon you, in re-
turn for yaur good wishes, its!
choicest favors. Wte impart ta van
with ail Our litant, tht Apostoiic
Benediction.-Catholic Times.

mon, 7.15 pi..
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.rn.

N.B.-Sermani French on 'ir@t»
Sunday ini the nionti, 9 amn. Meet-
ing ai tht chi'Aren ai Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday i the month, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Mýasses at 7aud 7.30 a.m.

On first Fniday in the rnonth,
Mass at 8 amn. Benediction at
7.30 p.nî.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
undays from 3 ta Io p.rn, and every,
day in the marning before Ma"s.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chenier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power ai attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Nanthwest.Review is the offic,-

taal argan for nanitoba an- th- --- hChritia eduatin, he gorynotwest, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit~., q ~ u w i i i * ~ i C h i s t a n e u c a i o n t h g l r y l o tA s s o c ia tio n .less of the Catholie Churcli than W e have seen that, at varia nceiMAY.i of their fatherland. As if the steps with the representaino u o-ri-Fourth Sunday after Easter. already taken and determnined on ton friend, Newman and Manning~BAC 2 INPG
b Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a.Saints Philip) and James, Apos-i .vere flot immensely grave and de- who max- be taken as the eminent -- Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,tîts. plorable, they have thouglit fit, in' representatives of the Oxford con-

2-Mondav--St. Athanasitis, Bishopi sPite of aur repeated ýefforts at pre- vrst oe vr Ofrfo every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
Dctor vention, to go stil i inrther by pre- 'having deserted theïr native re-

3-Tuesdav-The Finding of the 1 senting and a'cv3cating a bill, the ligion,' which was ChristianitY, - OFFICERS OF BRANCH 52 C. M.Halv Cross, a bject of which is flot only ta for- that thev tbrew uip the Evangei B. A., FOR 1904.4-Wednesday--St. 'Monica, Widow. bid, by imaking an unjust a~nd calismi in which thev had been bred
5-Thursday-St. Pius V., Pape. odiaus exception, ail teaching prcciselv, because thev could no. Spiritual Advisor- #Rev. Father6-Friday-St. John before the, 1) the members of religious: longer acn-dg tas the e-ChlO .I

Latin Gate. establishmnents, even those that uine form aof their native religion.i hnelrBoW.FX.rw-7-Saurdy-S. Saniiau, Bsh-are authorized, and this salelv Newman, in hisos and Gain,";iCaclo-r. .F .Bonop, Martyr. because they are religious, but ai- signifies that in his boyhood lie' President-Bro. R. Murphy.
_________Jso ta supies the very establish- had been leit to, suppose that, as A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN Ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.iments approved of for the special St. Pauil savs, and as Trent also: fainius for tlîeir taste and style ini dress 2dVc-rs-r.W .Bwlpurpase af teaching and ta realise says, availing- faith is that which' passed upon the mierits of aur Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-POPE PlUS X. ON THIE PER-! their propertv. Sucli a measure, as worketh by laove. 0f course hie had 1D~OODE LTIN ville St.SEUTONINFRNC. vevae iiderstands, will have the no thought of deserting 'this' re: long aga. Tlîey decided, as all must, Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown.sad result af destro5 in in great ligian, and lie neyer ýdid desert it.itliat it is perfect ini every particular. rigg.part Christian teaching, the prii-1 On the contrarv, lie always de ýThev continue ta favor us with their Fin.-Sec.- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notreorders because we have reduced tailoringcipal foundatian ai ail civil society,ý clared that is -permanent conver- toaial art and eauî give îlot onîy correct Damne Ave.prepared and fostered by Catholicsý sion ta God took place while lie fit and the hest work Inarsi, but also Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.uinder the protection ai the lawý was. stili an Evangelical, but the best value. Marshall-Bra. J. Gladnich.an'd at the mast generous sacrifices.ý evidently an Evangelical as -et u- _ M ~ es~.(, Guard-Bra. T. F. Gallagher.In this way, innumerable dhldren consciaus of the darker side ai0. Tute-ro.L .GnsJwill be brauýglit up, cantrary ta the' sehenie. Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring Gladnich, M. Canway, M. A.will ai their parents, withaut faith M'len hee lad rown vup and was 276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A. MeCormick, P. Shea.and withaut Christian maorais, ta u.poe capable aof initiation intt eia Eaie-'Bo rthe incalculable 'detrinient of theirl the esateric 'doctrine ai tht sehooli Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.souls; as there will also. be again! he ivas harrified ta, be told that Dlgt aGadCuclPnthe touching and 'distressing spec-, "believers keep the law, but nrt Chancellor Bro. D. Smijth.tacle of thousau'ds of religious Oai because they are b'aun'd to'do sa."i Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.bath sexes campelled, through no In ather wards, lave and good'lBawlf.

fanît of their awn, ta go w anderingý works praceeding iroinlave, and a
destitute ai resources, aver ail heart converted ta holiness by tht:e points ai French territary, or ta' Spirit cf Holi'ness, are simple mux-i OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.* becamne exiles in fareign lands. We, unes ai the justified mnan, not . M. B. A. FOR 1904.eatnestlv deplore and denounce necessities. Here lie ioun'd a 'deadly o.
such rigours, essentially caitrary poison intermingle'd witih lis na- President-A. Picard.ta the ideas ai liberty, rightly un-ý: tive religion, which fi'delity ta t'hat Ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altmiayer.ThtHoy ateronMadi derstood, ta the fundamental laws religian required hin tai expel irom, 2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.aie l aheo Mrh 410.fthe country, ta, tht' coherent the gospel into which it lad been Rec.-Sec.J. Marinski, i8o Ans-his namne-day, received tht con-' riglits ai tht Catholie Church and, insidiously iniused. tini street.gratulations ai the mnembers ai the atepicpe icvlzto, aee n in rtao Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.SacedCaleg a Crdial, adwhidh iarbid attacks oni alpeaceful three miglit easily have misrepre- 'in-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.Sn red l said: f'Werecive with dcitizens, who, even whist devaoting sented the Evangelical school of TrasrFiJn.aw

hearty satisfactian tht good wishestensveudrttgaattfthChclai ngn.Nwm , Marshall-C. Meder.which tht Sacred Callege affers Us1 the laws, ta works of Christian' therefore held hinseîf bound taý Guard-L. Haut.for the first tint on the happy re edticatian, are nne t'he less iaith-ý ascertain what the true refarmna-i In Vour Pocket Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.currance of the Feast ai St.J as- fui ta the duties and respa-nsibil- tian doctrine waks Hearing' Luther lEey'yteei os hneta Rp oGadCuclRv
hi Every dayd tnetheistbasecchangest atwRep.dtacGrand CsutcelmRn w-A.eph whose venerated naine it was 1 -oe nth teotzn~ lasdscie sttIn a~aslutely wasted. Here a littît,[ A. Cherrier.Our lot ta receive in Holy Baptisin Nor can We refrain irani express-, h'ad re-discovered tht true doctrine there a littît, aiten for things vau 'AtraeJie .MnigThastgood ishesare amosi~ing aur grief at tht propiDsal far ai Justification, hie tnied ta ascer- dan'lt want, and didn't care for aiter Atrneja sE.MnngThose grood wihes are a mostobtaining tieni.Wydrt o ngrateful proof ta Us aifthe filialý bringring hefore the Cauncil ai tain what Luther really teaches. va hsiaei i a' a nrtt, sauierepcilltes 'r i a onrne yD.vos hncwi h inlvan insurance policy?and dtvoted sentiments fth aeas auie thtflltes eelewa ofotd yD.Vu ilhrl feel the expense, but ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.Sacred College towards Us and re- nddressed ta, tht Supreme authori-, Dollinger 'quoting fran t'ht Rt- you wil] feel eytrenie satisfaction anddobl orUstt aya afetva.ty ai tht Republie by some Weil-, former: "Faith justifies 'itiaore' serenity af ninld with this duty done. Catholic Order of Forestiersalreadv dean to, the Catholie wanld deserving pastors, three ai whon lvad ita''lv. Finding A pastal card giving naine, address Mesîtad3r hrdyi1 love, ad 1withou' love."and date ai birtl wiIl bring you ful et s n r hrdyian anyacauns. hist e r-»are memribers ai tht Sacned College,' that na ane impu'gned tht eulepriuasa pcaî rcîe Trades Hall, Fauld's Block, at 8.8o

turn sincere th'anks ta tht Sacred tht august Senate ai the Apastalic, ness af these words that tiey policy issued by this caompatyi p.m.College, We maise Ourn mmd ande, asiitcu' enofne agreed exactlv with th'e dactrine TeGETWS IEJSRNEC. CifRne-.J cotheart ta tht loving patron ai tht I ta address tht head ai the State which had just been 'disclostd ta IbmO1ATWTLIE SURNC C. Chief Ranger- . Mflonluniversai Churdli in order that, ný for the purpose of çallhng his at-: lin, and that Luthenanisin, aili HEAD OFFIcE, WINNIPEG. Vic-e-efJRangeR.44 Murefulfilment ai tht good wishes ten- :tention ta arguments strictly con-, century _____ RLuther, stiJ.iely, NotiUsl meaiethat"lvad odwrstoglDm v.P0.Bx49drdtUsleIlyo ifoUsilduties ai conciee ad it tt iiydeiralea'dpaîewrhvti__________l______ i Fn.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.froni the Sovereign Giver ai every uieso osineadwt hhghvdsrbeadpaswrhTreasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.good gît light and aid in the dis-i public weal. 1are not absolntely essetitial ta ac-1 e.t tt ar-.J ccharge ai Our difficuit Mitry, But thougi tuis situation pro- ceptance with God, in lufe ami Donald.

and for the Cîtirci thc efficaciaus foundiy afiliets Our heart, Our deati," hte was obliged ta canclude; Aternate-F. W. Russell.and 1-inteoils protection ai whichý courage dots not grow less; on tht that tht original Reformation was1  Senior Canductr-F. W. Russell.it bas sa ntri n,-ed in tht lard cantrary, We cherish tht finm hope' simple Antinonianisn. Ht dots IN ALL O N I1EJuirCnct -RChve.an'd perilous stnuggles ai tht times.1 that tht Lard, iavourably reeeiving not accuse it ai being Libertinism, HA EY U D AJuirC dct-R Chve.HA.VriE oaoYOoUrboklflvntDEA Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.These struggles are certainly nat Our prayers and those ai 50 manv athol Luther declares that in Ifs, rtfacpo ubl ivnr'g Hlp(ili pages) whleh vili tell you ail about ___wanting in Our day. But if We piaus souis, wiil hasten tht hour af Germaniv it sank at once into, this, patente, how toeprilr then,, our charges and
turn Our gaze on tht great Catho- His niercy and will also open the and thnt on tht iargest slat. In- i 'e have ten years experience In trarnoacttng (In Faith and Friendship)patent busineu by correspondiance. Communica.lic faili We assuredly find solid hearts ai those wha today are deaf deed, ont Lutheran gives asnhadentionsrougi. ketch, photo ou CI
graunds ai consolation in tht close' ta tht voice ai tht Churel. These reason far beconing a Cathalic J no.el of an invention, je wilciveouropinion IlCa oti
and beautiful union ai tht Episco- sentiments ai confidence and trust,, Iriest, that he cauld not persuade; Patns eured through Marloun&Min e FW PGWear sre ispreabveai, hthiatf in i xascositet it ev paatr ie tedthrougchare Dinon. 0 F INPGpate with the Apostolic Ste, teW r ue npreaoeal h i ef t ti a ositn ih iepprs dtitîed Clien uthe Dominion.s COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETScordial mavenent of tht people to- religious ai France, mlte and le Christianity for a clergyman tai The Frein;and Wood Co. Ltd., Sndth's Elea. Ont. Established ,ýoowards tht centre ai unity, and the malt, thte hasen chiidren af tht' narry two or tiret wives at Once,~ The anada rwaeCo.,MonreaLtDS BLCiruitiui and tver-increasinog develan- Catholie Church, whoniM e fialior ta swap wives with tht parsn lherDu1p000,0 wrh of hlnrtY.st.19)He.ts O S BL

meto ahlcwrsin ail tht in thteir sorraw, with the 'deep i tht next parish. WC have a fulavý equipped Branch Wl Te lu is localedini the inoat
nations. Yet onl tht other han'd We afiectiont ai Our paternai heurt and Dr. Newman dots flot say that MARION & MARION rentrlart cmof hditytherand wlhave ampie cause for seriaus thaught with tht lnost fervent prayers. Let'ail Evangelicals, or even tht nast, Reglstered Patent Attorneys ae lare, omdin ndwland grief in steing witi what nat the bitter triai ai tht moment are Antinonians. Vet as Luther isl Engineers andi Patent Experts. eqppd
ardour Catholic principles are op- sial<e their fimnness, and let tien aiwavs put liv them. at the head aif Ne (ong isteBil, oneAL. ciyaeoiienlemen vitin t iitposed, with wh'at persistency errors give theinselves, with redoubled their- sch,oal, -and treated as barply (ogDsac eehn. iyaecrilyivtdt jj
balefui, not only ta tht Church blit' fervour, ta a lie af iaith and af, inierior ta St. Paul, notWItListand-1 E YthOB PITIG Oen vcluelb.miialta civil sciey are scattered saintly wonks, pardoning ail who ing his utter contradiction in tiusG YUR JB P NIN Opnerydyfo ia.aniongst tht multitudes, and wit'hi oppose their inýtitutions, and ever natter ta St. Paul, Newman con- dont, and your Rubber Stanipa 11 P.rn.

IF. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,what fally are destroyed in sa-me 1ketping their thoughts and ther, ceived that titre can be no autien-j made by the Northwest Review. rgdn Hon.-Secretary
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weII made, Black Homsepuri

Skirts which usually

seli at $4.50.

FRIDAY Dtween 8.30 a.ni,
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